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be nearly bewildered." Many of the cler
gy, no doubt,opposed the Home Missionary 
Society, became of Ilia implied reflection on 
them, which the very ex istence of such a 
society involved, end the ' pietist*,’ a large 
and increasing number, had already a most 
valuable Home Mission at work without the 
formality of a society. So great was the 
ferment that His Majesty King Oscar deem
ed it most prudent to put his veto on the 
movement.

Sirauge as it may appear, it is neverthe
less true, that Jenny Lind has contributed 
not a little to increase the present religions 
excitement. We know that this celebrated 
cantarice had not been received in the c.ip-

iwedes.
Since my lut communication, the reli

gions moremeut in Sweden, has advanced 1 v%||ln|>|e Home Mission at work wuhoni 
in • manner that makes it now the question | frwmxlfry of a society. S*» great was 
of Ik# day. All the newspapers dwell fully ! r.____ _ .k... it.- m..;......tr.. . n
and frequently on religious subjects, many 
of them in â lone by no mean* friendly to 
gndlinaea. Attacks on Pietism and Pietists 
sae of daily occurrence, and most virulent 
character; end the conflict between light 
and darkness, Christ and Belial, waxes hot

Among special causae for this general ex. 
ciiamant, the following may be mentioned.
The gracieen ravirai of religion of which I 
formerly gave an account. The labours of 
the Wesleyan Missionary and Itis coadjutors 
have not only nei fteeo in wain, but are 
bearing an amoenl of spiritual fruit far more 
attentive than the most sangeine could have 
anticipated, end manifestly showing , the 
finger of God. In so many quarters of the 
land, the " Methodist epidemic," as it 11 
called, has broken out, that the semi-inliJel 
journaliste are amased and enraged beyond 
measure. There is every reason to believe 
that tbit cause of irritation to them, will 
rapidly increase.

Ae a consequence of awakened teal, and 
aroused attention to the religious state of 
the country, and copying the example re
cently given in Germany, preparations have 
been made for founding • Home Mittiomary 
Society. This object has been espoused by 
many eoble and influential men in the land ; 
we hope not from the motive ascribed to 
them by the newspapers, via., a desire to 
prevent the marnes from revolutionary risings 
by engaging their minds with superstitious 
observances. One of the brightest genius 
I ever met with, the Rev. P. Wteselgreu, I 
D., took the lead in the inovemeut, spent • 
considerable time in Stockholm preaching 
<m the subject, giving lectures in the Exeter 
Hall of the place, sud wielding a powerful 
influence in eoctal circles. A society was 
formed and rules drawn up ; the pious in 
the land did not »«u result» r-»
spiritual religion when they read the names 
of the distinguished Directors, but they 
hoped that God would guide their effort» to 
the advancement of his glory; when all 
partie» met with whet perhaps none expect
ed, a refusal 00 the perl of the King to sanc
tion the Rule», without which sanction the 
society cannot act. In the anomalous state 
of things existing in Sweden, a Home Mis
sion ia just as great an impropriety as the 
Nethodisl Mission was considered to be.
All Swedes are already members of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and in that 
sense Christians. The public papers took 
this ground, against the Mission on the one 
hind; " are we HeathensÎ** they asked 
with indignation ; and against the clergy on 
the other, for as the whole country is divided 
into parishes, snd an abundant supply of 
Pastors appointed, they argued that the 
clergy must have greviously neglected their 
duty if a Home Missionary ia found neces
sary. One of the leading Editors in de
scribing the general state of the clergy ac
cording to his view, has this paragraph in 
his srticle,—" By a ‘ good living,’ you are 
never to understand that a “ is meant, 
distinguished for parishioners who are pre
eminently good Christians, but one, the in
come of which, to its porswsor, is large. A 
'well managed’ parish signifies one where 
the rector has understood how "to increase 
the pecuniary resources, and to leave to his 
successor a people who, without objection, 
pay their dues, and have been langhi.un all 
occasions when ecclesiastical service is re
quired, willingly to give separste fees as 
bountiful as possible. Religion never comes 
into question in such expressions. By an 
' ill managed,’ or ’disturbed,’ or ' disagree
able,' charge, is intended a place where cer
tain religious movements have appeared 
among the people, anxieties about salvation 
are heard, shewing that some latiatic.nl 
teacher has preceded, who, not contenting 
himself with mere memnriter lésions to the 
voung, has sown among the people the sve<l< 
of spiritual concern, to the no small trouble 
of his successor in office, «h i in such a field 
li least of all at home, and into w inch, lor .v.mie.i pi
reasons easily understood he loves nut to ! Uoethelierg, who has been sentenced
enter, because he knows that there be will I coufiscaiiuu and banishiiniit because

embraced Baptist views; the newspapers 
clamour for religious freedom, which, with 
them, means freedom from all religion; 
and, in a word, the question cannot be staved 
off. Imt must he grappled with ami decided.

It is small comfort to us to learn that 
other churches have their troubles ns will 
as ourselves; hut, sirveiing the whole 
c.ise, we may sec something like a fulfil

when they are 
esiasttcal regula-

of Rev. xii , I'd.
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Contest b?lw«;i l**c l>r.ry anti Proplr in
I’iHni'-nl.

You already know the opposition mule
nal of her country, with the enthusiasm by tin: clergy to the law, wmvli by ib-ir o- 
whicll might have been expected ; the tea-1 mg the evr.le*ia*iical immunities establish#* 
sobs,are before tne, though l am not at ! the civic equalities of all classes In-lurc the 
liberty to make them all public ;—thus much j laws. Thu high e'ergv seem resolved r> 
is, however, known, that the amiable song-1 press the matter as far :,s p is-ibV, and in 
stress not only positively refused to appear ; ibis they are supported, 11 seem-, bv tin- 
on the stage as an actress, hut on many or.1 Pap »l court. The Archbishop of Turin 

-1- 1 ■ ‘ cannot have persevered, as he lias done I »r
months, without having consulted t.ie 1‘ap.al 
See, as it was Ins duty to do. and in fact lie 
Ins acknowledged to two tinm-ners of Slate 
who visited him at fus couniry-luvise, to 
prevail on Inin to cease Ins opposition, that 
he had positive orders from Rome lor vint 
lie was d ung. The imiter then is clear; 
the ecclesiastical power pretends to the su
premacy.

A scene has ju-l passed under l!ie eves 
■if the people of Turin, winch proves 1I111 
no cessations are to lie expected Hum Rome,

«I 1 lie 
to as-

casions openly declared that the ungodliness 
of her fstherlittid tilled her with alarm, and 
in her regular attendance mi public worship 
selected those churches the pastors of w hich 
were known to be spiritually minded. The 
fire imw broke hune; all the papers, with 
the exception of two, boiled over with 1 tie 
bitterest iuveclive* against the pieiisis, who 
not «mily started the llmne Mission, hut, 
worst of all taken captive the “ b'widish 
Nightingale."

There has been recently a riotous out
break in Upsala, similar in character, llm’ , ..............,..___
not s.a^xteusive, as the one to which l was 1 and that site is determined to in mil 
subjected in IHltî, in Stockholm. A pious j utmost severity against all who dare- -,...........-............ î»...,,* j 110110*1 severity against all who dart
lawyer in Upsala lias for some time held re- j sert the supremacy ol the legislative power 
ligious meetings in his dwelling. Inn la*l | to that winch the Rope pretends to the pus- 
month a riotous attack was made on his session of in aft) mutters purely judicial und 
house. The matter w as duly complained of civil.
in the proper quarier hut instead of justice One of the minister.-, who look nil
being done to thenggreived party, Hcnschm part in the presentation of the obnoxious I his children Take the man of trade 
the lawyer was summoned before the Con- law. Count Simii It..-- it— at...;...-- o 
sistory to receive a " solemn reprimand.”
Shortly afterward.-, a visit was made to 
Upsala, by Dr. Gut 7.1 a IT, who delivered a

* m re easy for the clergy
! frightened, to make ere! ___
lions flexible, than it is for a good man tr> 
capitulate with Ins conscience, even when 
threatened with the privations of ihe last 
sacraments, 'l'in-, loo, is a iery important 
It—-on. -carcclv less so than the other. The 
pupil!at.m o!"Turin seems to liave imdei- 
stood 11 so. The honors paid to the Count 
<!,* Santa Rosa show this cleatly, anil are a 
tbriber step, probably, towards I heir email- 
opi'ioi bom the sacerdotal yoke. The 
a'Clihi-hop and clergy of Saint ClnrUs 
have been arrested, but more ol tins another 
<1 iy—Cirri <i>t)iirl< nt Ado. tp Journal

-family Circle.
Duair.ilir RappinrMi.

Ah! what so refreshing, so soothing, no 
satisfi :n g, as the placid joys of Inline ! See 
the tr.iu'iler — dot s duty cu 1 him f.r a sea
son to e ave his beloved circle? The image 
of Ins earthly happiness coutumes void in 
Ins remembrance; it quickens Inin to dili
gence; it make- him fail tin: hour which 
-et— In* purpose accomplished, anil Ins lac# 
turned towards home; il communes wiili 
bun as h# journeys, and he hears ihe pr. — 
tm.'«-, u Inch causes linn id hope: "Thou 
-hill know also that thy tabernacle shall he 
in peace; and limn shall visit thy taberna
cle, mid not sin," Oil the joyful reunion 
of a divided l iiiuly, the pleasure of renew
ed interview and conversation after days of 
absence! Behold the man of science—he 
drops ihe laborious ami painful research, 
closes Ills volume, smooths Ins wrinkled 
brow, leaves Ins study, ami unbending him
self, sloops to the capacities, yields to the 

active wishes, and mingles wiili «he diversions of 
IXIOUS I Ills eb 11 Iren 'IV.L-A li-- ............ ■" - 1law. Count Santa Rosa, the Mmisti-r of i lin ,, "'"t V " , '"T °»

Public Instruction w r, ......... 1.. , . 1 iiliIcs "IC l"'1 «f business ?I'ublic Instruction, isreceinly dead. Inins 
Iasi illness lie lias been eniineniiv the o'oject 
1 ill he viral h of ibe clergy. The Journal....................... ao.i me twain 01 me Clergy. t he Journaldiscourse lit the auditorium ecciesiasticum des Debits says, “ Believing limi-elf m-ar 

loi Ihe University on the subie-' ,,r i|,r On j 1.1. .■■■ 1 .... ib» imtrmim ol the "on ..r v.. .
1 noot Mission,—a subject winch h id deeply ; tin- Count ol S uita Rosa, ulier

int#rH»l#il iK. i.l.. ' * 'interested the «reiu-nble Archbishop. A?i 
•»ioii aa Dr. (j. had concluded, a loose fe
male advanced from the remote part of the 
hall and poured forth a torrent of blasphemy, 
and abuse of all pietists, and in particular 
Hrnsclien and GulzIaflT. Not only was no 
effort made by the authorities to remove the 
wretched wot,nan, hut there is reason to fear 
she was merely 1 tic hireling of" others.— 
While subsequently visiting several remark
able eputs in lilts ancient se it of learning, 
the parly were insulted and pelted with 
stones, and later lit the evening, the Doctor 
and a lew friends were attacked in the 
lodgings of the former ; hut at length the 
watch interfered and removed tile rioters. 
Gutzlaff declared hi the presence of many 
in Stockholm, that " during ii’.my years he 
had never, whether in Christian or heathen 
lands, witnessed such enmity agiinst the 
truth as in Upsala." ,

Uf course, m such circumstances, our 
own good friend Rosseimius. who takes 
ch irgs of the souls gathered hv means ol 
Methodism, ns far ns ihe slate of ihe law 
permits, 1* subjected to very severe triais, 
lie needs, and I trust will have, ihe effec
tual, fervent, prayers of tinny righteous 
here, ns well as elsewhere, that lie may 
stand in the evil day. Ills exertions are 
not relaxed during the storm. In three 
places, he holds regular meetings niglft alter 
night,and great numbers crowd around him, 
many to their salvation. Dailv is liesihused 
by name in the public pipers, and it is 
gravely asserted tint the most fearlul licen
tiousness is practised at the meetings, such 
as the I'aradiee dance of the Adamites. As 
in mv own case, so in this, a play has been 
got up against linn called the Pietist Priist 
and not Content with evening performance, 
it is acted also at noon day.

It is said l-hat the King longs for the 
meeting of the Diet, that the qae-t 1011 of re
ligious liberty m iy he settled. Tne nume
rous separatists in the North, formerly no
ticed, must emigrate if their distinctive 
religious existence is not tolerated; main 
thousands of Baptists m different lauds hive 
forwarded petitions m favour of Nil-mi, ol 

' to
he,

»*» ninriiiti'u ul 11»m A1 li
S ill

ceived absolution from Ins ordinary con
fessor, requested the sacrament and extreme 
•1 not ion Irom his p in-li priest, the Cure of 
Saint Charles of Turin. The Cure, who 
waited on the sick man htm-cil', to!,I I,i n, 
that Ins death having been foreseen for some 
lime past, the Archbishop of Turin had 
given orders that the sacraments of the 
Church should only be admint-ieied to loin 
on the Condition ol Ills declaring bv a pub
lic retraction, either that in tin: c Mined of 
qninsler» lie bad voted against the I ivv S:c- 
cardi, or that, il lie bail not done so. that

xvlial enables him to endure the fastidious
ness ami impertinence of customers; what 
rewards linn lor so many hours ol tedious 
cuud'nieiiifni ? By and by, the season ol
......... .. ...II V. l.-M.l .... 0... 0 .0 I,,.
eves ion! lli" children id In- love, for whom 
he resigns Ins ea-e ; ,uni in their welfare 
and smiles lie will find Ins rec 'inp-m-e. 
Yonder comes the labourer —lie has borne 
the burden and I1e.1t of the dav — the de
scending sun Ins released Inin of his im , 
and he is has'ening home to enjoy repose 
II ill'wav down the lane, by the «nie of 
winch nt. nds bi< collage, lus children run 
in meet him. One lie carries, and one lie 
leads. Tin: companion of Ins humble life 
i« ready to furnish him mill Ins plain re- 
past. See ln< toil worn countenance as-

...................- -"i .-tune an air of cheerfulness 1 His liirdsluushe asked pardon ol theCImrch. and abjured 1 are forgone,,, fatigue vanishes-he eat.
the law. I his condition having appeared ; -md ft satisfied: f The even,,,,, for he walks 
unacceptable 10 the honor of ,l,c dying w„l, uncovered head urmiud'lns ,rden-
the Cure withdrew, and notwithstanding the enters agon, and retires ■ and "tlw
entreaties of the family, he persisted m re- rest ol , I about mg .......................... w|lt.t^r
(using linn the sacraments. A heart-rending h- eat little or much 
interview that lie h td with the Countess ol 1 |,1V, |v dwell,,, who
Santa Rosa did not move Inm, and, 111 (act, 
while the interview was going on the count 
yielded Ins last breath ”

To li.av v a just idea of this scene we mu-i 
figure til ourselves the beln t ol -1 -1. -re 
Catholics, and the influence of public opin
ion as lo ihe importance of certain cm mo
llies, even where there t> no Ir.ili hi th-.-m.

But it is hn important lesson that the 
Count has given Ins lelhov■■countrymen, and 
one of which they stand mm li in n,n*d.
I le lias snow 11 them that a in 111 ofCiirislim 
probitv is in ister of Ins own conscience to 
alie end, and tli.it no moral necessity can 
exist xv Inch should oblige "him to abjure al 
his death the principles and actions which 
lie has approved during life. If the Count 
thought lie had done wrong in siippor mg, 
mill Ins colleagues, the laws in question, 
nolliiug would be more natural ami proper 
than to hive repented of it; hut no, he did 
not repeiil of it, and in refusing the rctrac- 1 
lion demanded, lie has given a gre it exam
ple lo his country, and h is sanctioned more 
fully the laws 111 which lie concurred- /

1‘lie Arciibish -p ol Turin lias not main- ^ 
t uned Ins resolution to the end The Ivar 
ol a riot lias obliged him to yield, and after , 
Hiving relnsed the saci.mients to ihe con- | 
-cirniiou* minister, lie b i> eon-i nn d to re 
cvne lus remains into the Church. Tin 
people have concluded from lit:», lit it It w

" 1 nh.ilittant ol this
can he indifferent V.» 

tii. comforl ! Peace lie to this house.— 
/in. 11". Jai/.

-t
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ill tin- mill
fini I, w Inisf li«-i j lit w 1- s
odor lierons |] ,v«cr aiimsei 
ing at its petals 
-h.- .-•limed it, calling it tie 
ol e :rt!iii ll over- ; -in* w is 
w nil 'In* sweele-t setitim*

, The Lily.
I.etn-a admired a lily of singular 
which bid h-itilifullv htossoiucd 

I .111 < lej ml p.arterr# The 
• ir. elv above tins 
I li-Tsell in look- 

and le ,ve iniu-t with dew .
■ must beautiful 
even penelMled 

. o's cl gr-llltii'le 
ml joining her little hands she blessed llie 

Creator |or all his uiarvr '-.
lier p items, wilne<-n,j this toue.hmg 

s'en,», said, overwlivbin.d with tears of ten- 
ilern-s.-, “ (Jnr Loui-i 11 as l.eautilul and as 
white as a lily an.I alrvudi her piety as
cends to lieav.-n a sweet perfume.”

But, alas! before the end of the year, 
Louisa died, and her poor mother, when 
tiu: in mill of May returned, seeing the 
heiutilul flowers -turklmg again in '.he 
Mold' ll rav s of the sun. 
w ept an abilini nice

1 ill 11 -a'.J to her : 1 
I d iv we rem.ned li:
I sha le in tii»- corner
I I' >nt it 10 ||„. „

If

1. 'UIsa tlivu ’’scrve.l

b-!I aitn despair and 
tv tr lltr’h'ishand 

’ t'o î remember the 
y w hi h grew in the 

g.tidvu lo irane- 
■Hi- o| the q arierri ' 

rue i|,-$i 1 voulu

uiiiire the growth of tins ha .ntiful p.mv 
when placed in richer earth, it | roc 
flowers ol great perlvction. L misa 
lighted, tlnnke.l me for having made 
the greatest orn intent of t!ie garden. 
diV *hy griel rcseiil delh hers. L misl 
heaven. ” A hippier day d iwncJ for 
l,et us not murmur against I’rovidenct 
us endeavour to <>l»tam by a pious re-
noii the grace of being united to our I 
beaut' and innocence, who now blvot
„ celestial world."

Th: Unthir a Sculptor.
The world worships with breath!-'* 

ntir-ilioii before the heaulilul statue ' 
*11 has created from the inanimate bin 
marble; hut who pays the nn riled tr 
intlic mother s labors? Ihe mnlher 
sculptor. She daily sends forth hou 
hands specimens of » higher, 11 >b!t 
,>|:l|, tIm most giftrd^enins ol genius 
conceived. It t* hers, not to imitate 11 
less stone nature's most perfect produc 
^ul to mould human cuar ictcr al;e 
purest tn "leis of tru ll an I noblenc s 
irtifl di-en»lgvs « lie enchanted lim' 
forms from the rude block; the m 
awakens the slumbering intellect, v 
am! propel IV directs the iiucnhurc.l : 
ions, and devvlopt's and sTciigtheu 
«fawning moral sentiment*. I ne art, 
misses liv! prod,ictnms ol his vln- 

hint the world: the mother send 
the workm uisn.p uf her hands to c 
human destiny.

Bvtrrrnrr ftr A'.'e.
R-verevc# is al-vays dm: to ag 'd |> 

t; u I'li-v, an I a |T"per e lue u. 1 
1.1 the voitnj, rceren "i.l age. 
h ms re cro.\ n s i■ I g!-: 1 y , Ail1 * 1 t- und 
Way "I 1 tg1 le.-tisue-s.

Tin prouqi' logs of our kit Ü i 
tctch u-, to 1 e-p. ,-t the ag •!, to 11- '
fir • t'n: It 1 '.rv il 'ad. Tl' " din ■') 
Inirnweil Ito.v, and temjd. s lli.n ) c 
wii<t Wi'til.l u >t 1 e-peei, revet i in. v, nil 
I In-Ill '

^ , 1 lw , 1 —w»———-

tijcncval iHiorcllanij.
Bad Book t.

Whilst a pr ii :i : p esa is seu l ng f- 
lajmi BUccvBiioii' y iluiUle work-t m «’very 
rornt ol* u*oiai kii'>wl<*iigies lli'* grt-al im 
UAtnLr llie mult1 Iiii'jrilt/ «MIJI11C» |..r till* V 
■11 pnrpii'Ci—V.ic ilvgra«i'iti<m mil Min 
raer. ll 11 mini U<*ii on nil hint!a tint t!i 
ext-rcisfs nn iitnkiiliblf powr t"f nim 
evil. Of n hat r<ni'=(M|ut,ncv is ’livu, ll 
eni|ilnye«l in ('nilnlvracliiig lht: h.x!v(n' m 
c f l h* t lirentioifs literature, I lie produc 
wlucii is one <»t 'h ? worst fvatuivs ol <j 
Wv ha re in view especially that o
pnUlications v,*!i:ch is liawked fihnut thru 
•ountrv, and m llirnst upon our notice al 
►very lurn of the street» ky Rome inipuil 
Hr, or by a gl inn 5 a 1 vt?i tiscinent. It »s 
Urly »nuoyin«r it) b : beset on boar 1 <>( elv; 
■ml in Uii? princtpa! lliorouglifarc», wiili 
denofsach m»nl puBm. 'Hie corrupt»: 
nice of in'* sp-‘i‘ vs 01 rvailniT may be fI 
it is ti-Yl th«; less d mgerutu and latal in M 
—perlim the mure s-> Irom the svcr«‘ 
which in must ca-ics it is pr -.sfcii -d. 
those who indulge m reading unmoral 
•opnblic’y. ^or dollies* bo .'as »ppr" 
Uook-ca«r or in tin1 diaw ing ro •.:i. 1 iv*
irepvct t'V'.t vir’i’i 1 v\!•>;!< -n li 1 n tl 
tine, causes t «t :.i t > ba con^v.i! d and
Only.

XVr,1 wlut liurnr <1 mm an olï-Ci«un!
I‘*r liu: tint l,me, behold Vi * stagj- riug 
tl jrrivd ruunt» n 'in* ol a b* l^ivril h'.y 
eterv means tin’ pa rental d n'V an 1 ati«*t 
• U^cTfsl, net li mi m it to re. lnni him froi: 
fufleto of l!i- d. mnk iri! ' And blvuld 1 
flbrn.ed v. !:cn he finds' h-s m:i pol'i-’V n: 
c*ptil>ie i• » 1 -4<i with the r.Tikot impurity- 
lîitAimuH b x.ki privately, which im" 
prevent him ft « ai exhiDi' in-4 opeuiy 
*od guard..ins nav n“t*d to exercs-.* t'e 
vigilinev over tii-* v> ung r immitled tvi 
-to it n”t vn!y that tie y d> n -t r 
biM.ks r.«i are ca'cu'.altd to c m rnpt tie i 
but t i pruvid • suit *b I • fJfliMj. An-l tl 
as they v a lav their own \\\ i!ar •-*, th" ir 
and Uv'fnin ss, sb«>ü! I »b'iîi, as tle*v v 

)»'..* gti », tiu tn-'i/ realm r winch is ' 
their wav. As a g :vril rule, tbit ba »
Xa Lv rrad xvli ch lias to jc hidden, or '

4


